
Psalm 121 (NLT)
 
I look to the mountains- 
    Does my help come from there? 
 
My help comes from the LORD  
    Who made the heavens and the earth. 
 
He will not let you stumble and fall, 
     The One Who watches over you will not sleep, 
 
Indeed the One Who watches over Israel 
     Never tires and never sleeps. 
 
The LORD Himself watches over you! 
     The LORD stands beside you as your protective shade. 
 
The sun will not hurt you by day 
     Nor the moon by night. 
 
The LORD keeps you from all evil 
     And preserves your life. 
 
The LORD keeps watch over you as you come and go 
     Both now and forever. 
 
As my husband and I were walking along one of the most beautiful coastlines in the United 
States, we came across an elderly lady who greeted us and began a conversation. Before we 
parted ways she quoted this Psalm to us and imparted it as a blessing. We received it, little 
knowing how the Truth of these words from our Mighty God would prove effective and powerful 
in our lives as we entered the foreign mission field a year later.  
 
The Lord is watching over His sheep. His flock is protected by Him in ways we cannot imagine. 
He goes before us and surrounds us with His love and power (John 10). So long as we follow, 
He will lead. It is when we take over the lead and go our own way that we will begin to 
experience problems. 
 
Our God is a consuming fire (Deuteronomy 4:24). It is His will that His sheep listen to His voice 
and obey. He tells us that if we remain in Him, He will remain in us (John 15:4). This is a give 
and take relationship. He gave us His all and we take it all, incapable of giving anything in 
return. Never forget that this is not a “religion.” He will never leave us. Yet, when we are 
disobedient, He will correct and discipline us because He is our loving Father (Hebrews13:5, 
12:5,6). 
 
We experienced such a time of discipline and correction early in our ministry.  
 
“Apart from me you can do nothing” (John 15:5). 



 
We had arrived in Honduras and were going through language school. Each month we visited 
different Garifuna communities along the coast to see where God would have us land once we 
finished our nine month course at language school. We would meet the people of the town, or 
just look around to try and get a sense of what God was doing. Many times, the Lord revealed 
much to us about this people group He loved and had called us to minister to.  
 
We had made a commitment to take a break from language school each month and go to the 
beach and just relax. On one such visit, we found ourselves in a place called Trujillo. The 
owners of the place where we stayed were Canadian and believers. They told us many things 
about Trujillo, most of which were the hardships they had gone through and were going through. 
When we heard their story, we were certain this was the place we needed to be! We didn’t need 
to ask God if this were so; it was obvious. The Garifuna here were displaced and hidden away 
from others. They were persecuted because of the color of their skin and the practice of their 
religion, Dugu (ancestral worship). We were sure we had found our ministry area!  
 
We visited a couple more times to look for a house to rent. Each time ignoring the strong sense 
of darkness and warning we were receiving. God wanted us here; we just knew it. We found 
one house that was available; a beautiful one on top of the hill with views that were stunning. 
We rented it. 
 
After language school ended, it was time to move. We were sure we were headed in the right 
direction, so we packed up our belongings and our two boys, ages seven and eleven, and drove 
the seven plus hours to our new ministry area.  
 
It took just nine days to know without a doubt we had stepped outside God’s will and went our 
own way. Someone we believed to have been involved with witchcraft, had stayed on the 
grounds of the house we rented. She began giving us warnings of snakes and other evils that 
were stalking the house – evils that had appeared as soon as we arrived. We were under 
attack. We needed to leave Trujillo immediately. The urgency was so strong, we packed our 
suitcases and left. As soon as we were outside the town’s borders, our eyes were opened. A 
heavy weight of darkness lifted, and the peace of God came upon us. God had protected us 
from evil.  
 
Over the next few weeks, through prayer and fasting and seeking God with all our hearts, He 
revealed to us that we had not asked Him if Trujillo was where we were to go. He had not led us 
there. We went because it made logical sense. He forgave us our sin and lifted us up onto the 
solid ground of Truth, revealing that He had already told us where we were to go while we were 
still in Oregon! But we didn’t think it made sense as the people there weren’t as “needy.” And 
since when do missionaries live in a nice house in the city? We had believed these lies and had 
been led astray.   
 
God has a plan. He has already prepared good things for us to do (Ephesians 2:10). He will 
show you the way if you ask and then follow Him. Do not move forward unless you have the 
peace of God (Exodus 33:15). He will give His peace (Philippians 4:7). Do not base your 
decisions on what makes logical sense. Our God has ways higher than ours and His thoughts 
are not our thoughts (Isaiah 55:8,9). Remember too, that His wisdom looks like foolishness to 
the world and the wisdom of the world looks like foolishness to Him (1 Corinthians1:25). 
 
He will guard and protect you in the “storm” (Isaiah. 43:2). I have witnessed this first hand 
countless times. Only God knows what evils would have touched us had we stayed longer than 



we did. He is good. He is Faithful. Even when we are not, for He cannot deny Himself (2 
Timothy 2:13). 
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